
Vandals give SUB a good soaking
Dy Lucinda Chodan

Vandals with a fire hose
caused an undetermined amount
of water damage to the third,
fourtb and fifth floors of the
Students' Union Building (SUIB)
Saturday night.

The vandals obtained entry
to the fifth floor some tîme after
11:00 p.m. eliher by the stairwell
or elevator. They discharged a
fire extinguisher and then un-
ravelled the fire hose, placed it an
the floor and turned it on.

The prank was discovered at
2:30 a.m. when building
operations personnel ýheard
noises on the fifth floor and
cbecked theni aut.

"We did an 11:00p.m
building check and e veýthing
was okay- said Ed Ashton,
building operations nigbt super-
visor. "Tlhýen at 2:30'a.m.z we
found the.fire bose. We have no
idea how long it wvas on, but it,
nîust have been sanie tirne
becadtsc there wai water corning

down the stairs7
'Mhe water was ane to one-

and-a-half iniches deep, on the
floors when we came in."

"It's poing to 'e-an expen-
sive practical joke7 dreta

Campus Secuýity drco
'Gardon.Ptrry saysýtherc are no
.kads to the crime yet, but "the
inVestigation is, continuin$"

SUD. was--closed Sunday
while building operatioùs staff
attempted to dleanup the after-
math of the flood.

Water had seeped into the
basement of the building via the
stairwell and telephones on the
second floar were reported
malfunctioning Sunday.

The extent- of the water
damage will flot be known for
everal weeks; building per-
sonnel are still filing damage
reports. However, "even not
counting personal records that
people have lost, the damage will
run ta thousands of dollars,"
says Ashton.

Manpower. offices -on the
fourth floor of-S UB reported the
loss of approximately 5,000
application fornis and damage ta
ceiling - tiles and burlap waII-
coverings. Staffers, however,
said the damage was not as bad
as they had feared.

Personnel offices on the
third floor reported large water
stains an their carpets and a great
deal -of paper damage. One

,tfe- sýid, "When we came i
Mzng, aur, typewriters

were turned upside-doýWn tor-
drain the water out of them".

Vp InternaI -Sharon Bell
says the Students' Union is stili
"attempting ta accumulate some
kind of* cost estimate." She
added, "We will also be meeting
ta ensure that this kind of thing
doesn't happen again."

lhe weekendrsflood mn SUR resulted in waterstained walls
and damaged files and papers. Photos b>' Russ Sampson
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Exams made easy
Registry continues

Writing exanis can be
tough.

But it can be easier if you
make use of the Studcnts' Union
Exani Registry.

The Examn Registry, located
at' Rooni 240 in SUB0, keeps a
microfilm file of previaus years'
exams and makes them available
ta students at a minimal fee.

-They make. great study
guides and can ease tensions
around exam i ure -- ofte[.just
knowing- the format of exams
helps.

AUl you have to do is look
through the exam listings, fill out
a requisition form, and pay (in

advance) 25 cents for the-firot
piage and 10 cents for every page
thereafter. lt's best tao oder the
exanis several days in advakice as
some tume is needed toa"ke
reproductions.

The Exam. Registry, Wh"c
has been, in existence.for thirce
years, lists exanis for nearyillm
undergraduate courses.
However, medical ex ams are net
available and law and * MaU
engineering exanis are housed ié
separate .facilities .1n thoý,departments.

The director of -the
Regîstry -this year' is
Hanson.
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General Meeting
For New Members

Positions open in
On Air Announcers
News-Sports
Production
Commercial Writing
Engineering

8:00 PM
Sept. il

Room 142 SUB


